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CRIMINAL CHARGES BROUGHT

Coun'j Attorney 8wera Out Warrants

Againit Asiociation Officer!.

HE CHARGES LARCENY AND EMBEZZLEMENT

t. M. Ili.rrl. f "ic Associa-
tion, nml Other In Authority Arc

tn Anni-- r tiiurm-- iif Irri-uii-In- r

Orulliitf ullli Fanners.
i

County Attorney Shields has liutltuted
criminal uctiun ngalnst ollkcro of tbe drain
Growers' Mutual Hall association. The de-

fendants) against whom information was

tiled in police; court at 3 o'clock Thursday
nfUTiioon aro: C. M. Harris, president; ,

I' W. Miller, ('. C. White,
treasurer, and F. II. llllllker, secretary.';
Th.flo were olIlceiH prior to tho appointment
o.' a receiver a few days ago.

Larceny and embezzlement nre tho specific
nl eg.it Ions preferred by the county attorney.
Ho ha for several weeks been working to
sreuru evidence upon which to baae crimi-

nal i nmplalnts.
Them will probably be somo dlfllculty In

loiutliiK the defendants. Harris Is the only
n who has recently been In Omaha, and

it la said that he left the city several days '

ngo. An olfort was mude to servo papers

tiion him Wednesday In connection with the
application llled In district court for the JIo- -

chaige of tho receiver, and It was stated at
In boarding house that ho. was not In the ,

i ii v. It Is believed by the authorities that
the entire official directory of the hall as-hi- m

latum Is in Minneotn, but at whut place
1j not known.

Miller has not been president of the ron-c.- n

for several months. He resigned and
was succoedod by HarrlH, who had prior to
Miller's resignation been vlco presldcut.

InveMtlf ittlon HculllM.
Tho Investigation by tho county attorney

began soon aftor a receiver waH appointed,
for i hero was then ample opportunity for
Investigation of tho books of tho company.
The Information Is drawn up at great length
find in addition to tho llrst, In which the
larceny and embezzlement of $l,00 Is
charged against Harris, llllllker and White,
tu'piiraic information is also tiled against tho
ollh-er- t as Individuals and their alleged pec-

ulations aro I luted In sums ranging all the
way from $700 to $2,500. The double charge
of larceny and embezzlement Is carried all
ilm ay through. Tho grand total of nil
the alleged pilfering aggregates somewher"
near 10.000, In which It Is alleged that all
wore about equally concerned.

The (train (Jrowcrs' Mutual Hall nssocl
has had h tempestuous existence from

the time of Its organization. It purported
to he a concern whereby crops
would bo Insured. Many of the most rcspon-Hibl- e

farmers la tho state became Interested.
Tho promoters of the scheme aro not

farmers, but they claimed to havo long
been Identified with the agricultural classes,
nml for a time they won tho cotilldence of
Nebraska soil tillers. Hut rucnors of u dis-

couraging nature began to II oat about and
investigation convinced somo of tho stock-
holders that something was wrong. Tho
promoters ci'.mo to Nebraska from Minne-
sota, whero It Is said they operated the
batno scheme, but not so extensively as to
Ket Into tho criminal courts.

KITort In Iteoruiinl.e.
It is generally agreed that tho Insurance

plan la u good ono If properly condii"'. d,

and Minio of tho moro prominent farmers
who bate been Induced to Interest tbem-solve- tt

have undertaken to lift the Institu-
tion out of the hnnd.s of u receiver and
conduct It themselves. This, of collide,
means complete, reorganization. Tco appli-

cation for tho discharge of the receiver has
Juh been filed and the courts havo not yet
passed upon It. The basis of the applica-
tion Is tho allegation that tho appointment
of a receiver was Instigated by the nccuml
oCcora of tho concern and tn tho detriment
of tho Innocent member.

Tl-- Grain Crow em' Mutual Hall associa-
tion was conducted in a most energetic mnn-Jie- r.

no matter what clue may be said of It,
for Its business extended to every part of
tho ntnte. Thousands of dollars of pollclcH
were written and losNrn occurred from tlmo
to time, hut tho policy holders found It lt

to make collection. It Is alleged. Num-
erous HUlts by lley holders nro now pend-
ing in the district courts, tho Idea being to
force payment of louses. It Is raid that the
Investigation mndo thus far Indicates that
tho greater part of tho money taken was dis-

bursed In salaries to the various ofllcers or
appropriated by them outright. At least
that Is tho lino along which tho prosecution
1MII make Its light.

IIAYIIKMS' 1'IANO MAI.U

Mill Colli Iiiiicm,
For the remainder of this week we will

offer somo bargains In pianos and organ
that havo nevor been equaled In Omaha.
If you are Intending purchasing now Is your
opportunity, as prices aro lower than ever
before and our terms uro moru convenient
than ever. Slightly used pianos going for
ono half their actual value. New pianos for
rent. PI a nub tuned, moved nml repaired.

HAYDBN nr.os.
Telephono 16S3.

Sami Hurtm, 1318 Far nam, reduction 6alc
on everything now going on.

DRAINAGE OF NORTH OMAHA

IliiKllM'crliiK lleiuirlliienl SIiomh (he
JNeril of Sr entj-l'- H TliiiiiNnml

nullum In Si-h- it lloiiil.
Tho engineering department Is auxlous

that tho votera should appreciate tho im-

portance of authorizing tho leuuo of newer
lKtnds to bo submitted at the city election.
"Tho drainage of North Omaha Is a condi-
tion which has been forwd upon us by the
growth of the city," said City Engineer
Itosowater. "Tho swamp which formerly

nlong tho courso of the creek has been
lll'ed In, and so when thore Is an otcep-tlonnll- y

heavy rain there Is no outlet for
tho overflow except over prlvato property.
Accordingly after every downpour that sec-
tion of tho city s llablo to Inundation. TU'i
North Omaha sewer main, now partially d.

will divert tho flow to the nnrth-wnr-

emptying Into tho river opposite Flor-
ence. The dlmonslons of the main nre ixio
feet and nhout $50,000 Is necessary to com-plet- o

tho work. Tho balance of the $75,000
naked for Is to complete other Jobs In dif-
ferent parts of tho city." ;

Mi'tlioillMt Hook ('oiniiilllee,
CHICAGO, Feb. 15. At today's session of

the bock committee of the Methodist church
reports from nevernl Mothodlst periodicals
woro heard, nil of which wcro favorable.
Tho committee will conclude Its annual
meeting nnd adjourn tomorrow. Membors
of tho subcommittee, on entertainment nre
perfecting arrangements for tho general con-
ference of the Methodist church, which opens
nt thn Auditorium May 2 and continues for a
month.

Itctnrn lltiil of Kmiihun Volmitrer.
NEW YOHIC, Feb. 15,-- Tho bodv of Her-Kw-

Morris J. Cohen of tho TwuntlcthKuusas rwglment of volunteers, who was
Killed In the battle of Caloocan, Phlllpplnn
Islands, arrived In Jersey lity today. On
June . ivi, Cohen sot out to walk fromJersey City to Kan Francisco In six months,
tho terms or his waiter lilm to
wheel his tent nnd equipment In a barrow.

A short time afterward he Joined theTwentieth Kaunas volunteers und served In
tho Philippine war

Stni'l Burns. 131$ Farnatn, Is closing out
faa llxtuio at cost.

iiAvnn.v iiitos. inn am:s.

fi.r.o iciii (iiiMCH n him ii I it ciuiiiliiK
Mnle l'rhlii llenil (lie Mioe Ail.

CLOSING OUT WINTKIt CLOTHING.
Men's heavy black frieze ulsters, formerly

JS.00, on salo at $2.95. Men's flno worsted
and caaslmero suits, small lot, but nil sizes,
formerly $7.50 to $11.50, at $5.00. Your
cholco of any ulster in the houso that sold
up to $22.50 for $'J.75. Over 1.S00 men's
suits anil overcoats, formerly $20.00, $22.50,
$25.00, $27.50, your choice for only $11.75.
1'ants on sale at half price. Choice of nil
boys' vesica and double-breaste- d knee pants
suits and overcoats In tho house, worth
$3.60 to $7.50, for $1.75 and $2.0!).

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
1,200 pairs ladles' fine kid gloves, Includ-

ing some of tho best makes, worth up to
$1.50, at 39c. The Victoria glove, In all tho
new shades and every pair warranted tho
best, at $1.00. Ladles' $1.00 corsets, all
slues, IS to 30, at 49c. Special sale on
American Lady and Kabo cornets. Special
sale on ladles' and children's muslin under-
wear. 100 dozcn-kull- es' gowns, full size
and extra well made, nt 39c. All the new
styles In ladles' 50c fancy hce at 25c,

l)Hi:SS GOODS SALE.
The new material for spring wnlstn has

Just arrived. New cheviots, light weight.
In all tho pastel ahadea. In all the new-plaid-s

for spring, OSe yard. Now Liberty
cloth, In nil the pastel shades, SG soft, light
shades In thn new spring Venetians nnd
cloths, at DSc to $3.50 per yard. 72 new
shades In Umsdowne.

llk gloria, what some merchants
call lansdowne, only 75c yard. Remember
there Is only ono grade of Lansdowne nnd It
Is printed on tho board. I'lalds, 10c, 15c,
)9c, 23c, 49c up to $2.9S yard. Homespun,
the most popular fabric for spring, 25c, 39c,
49o up to $3.60.

THE DIG SILK DHPAUTMGNT
For Friday offers tho following specials:

100 piece plain silks, bright shades, for 25c.
50 pieces nil silk plaids, lino grades, 39c.
200 pieces beautiful stripe silks nt 19c.
50 pieces very good all silk black taffetn, C3c.
25 pieces wldo extra finality black
tnflotn, 83c. All colors In flno lino of sat-In- s

for 39c.
Yard wide black $1.25 Japanese silk for

75c. $1.25 black satin rhadamo for 85c.
Whlto nnd cream trimming satin for
4Sc. Imported foulards, worth $1.00, on
sale, 69c. $1.00 black grenadines, 15 Inches
wide, for 73e. Colored and black velveteen on
sale, 25c.

IIAYDEN nilOS.,
Attend tho lllg Shoo Sale.

MAN DEAD IN A FREIGHT CAR

Hull)- - l'miml nt (ireeli-v- . Coin,,
lo lie tlint or .luck Kviiiin,

I'oriiu-rl- r of Oniiiliii.

Chlof of Police Donahue received a letter
yesterday from tho city marshal of Greeley,
Colo., reporting tho liudlug of a dead man
In n freight car at thnt place a few days
ngo. It Is believed that tho man formerly
lived In Omaha. Tho chief will tel on foot
an Investigation nnd endeavor to establish
his Identity. Hero is tho letter:

"OHEELEY, Colo., Feb. 15. Chief of Po-lic- e,

Omahn Dear Sir: On Februury 8 wo
found a man dead In a freight car, nnd ns
near ns wo can find out tho man had been
In tho car somo ten or fourteen dayu. On
his person were found some letters, giv-
ing tho namo of James llanlyn, Sioux Falls,
S. I). He nlso had cards of tho Oxford
hotel, Omaha, and on these cards In several
places appear the names of J. D. Nold,
IJenlrlco Ilartlett and Chnrlcts Tracy, nil In
different handwriting. It looks as If tho
man had been writing tho names In con-
templation of forgttry. I tnko t tho
above named partleM nro Omaha business
men.

"Tho dead man's clothes were nil new;
his overcoat was folded up and placed
under his head. Ho was found In tho Ice-bo- x

of a refrigerator car (no Ice), I have
had "photogrnpho taken of him, which will
bo ready In n. few days, and will send you
ono If you wish. Tho description is ns fol-
lows:

"Ago ubotit 33; height, six feet; weight,
165 pounds; dark complexion, black hair,
large, black moustache, black suit of clothes,
black melton overcoat, made by United
Garment Workers of America, No. 4,904,542,
union made.

"Should you know anything nhout this
man let mo know. Itespectfttlly,

"D. F. CAMP, City Marshal."
It Is believed tho body Is that of a man

known In Omahn as "Jack Evans." A man
giving this namo arrived in tho city about
tho middle of January nnd registered nt
tho .Metropolitan hotel. Ho said he was n
hotel clerk, and had contracted to go to
Colorado to work for the Markel hotel sys-
tem. He answers the description received
from Greeley.

About two weeks ago ho left Omaha for
tho west, leaving his valise at the hotel.
Two days later tho Metropolitan clerk re-

ceived n letter from him, written nt Lara-
mie, Wyo., giving Instructions as to tho
disposition of tho valise, nnd this, co fai
ns known, was tho last heard of hlra alive.

Ou Trlnl for Three Ycnra,
O. Morltz Zepp of Westminster, Mary-

land, says: "I havo ined Chamberlain a
Cough Remedy In my family for the past
thrco years, nnd with marked success es-

pecially with croup, It giving relief In from
ten to fifteen minutes. I believe It to be the
bct cough medlclno on tho market." After
thrco years' trial Mr. Zcpp Is well qualified
to speak on the morlls of this remedy. It in
perfectly rcllablo and always gives quick
relief.

HELD FOR INHERITANCE TAX

liiiinilelillilieii of Wllllnni II, Viiiuler-bi- ll

MiiNt Cunt rllmle front
iin-l- r I, rune'.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. Surrogato Fitz-
gerald today handed down a decision denying
tho application or Henry U. Anderson for a
court order declaring tho trust fund of
$5,000,000 created by tho will of tho Into
William H. Vanderbilt' exempt from

tax. Tho surrogato directs that
tbe tax bo assessed against the fund.

Under tho will of William II. Vanderbilt
a trust fund of $5,000,000 was created for
the benefit of his grandchildren, tho chil-
dren of his son, Cornelius 'Vanderbilt
Cornelius Vundorbllt held tho fund In trust
wljh discretionary power to distribute It
nmong his children. Tho counsel for (in
Vnndorbllt heirs contended that tho grand-
children of William H. Vanderbilt hnd a
vested right In tho fund from the moment
that William H. Vanderbllt's will vas pro-
bated. As tho will of William H. Vander-
bilt was admitted to probato before tho In-

heritance tnx law went Into force. It was
contended that the fund was not subject to
tax.

Tho surrogate's decision In effect holds
that the children took tltlo In tho fund
only after its distribution under tho will
nt Cornelius Vanderbilt, und that thcreforo
It Is subject under tho Inheritance tax.

W. S. Phllpot, Albany, Ga says: "Do-Witt- 's

Llttlo Early Risers did mo moro
good than any pills I ever took." Tho fa-

mous llttlo pills for constipation, bilious-
ness and liver and bowel troubles.

Announce me nt m.

Tonight will conclude tho engagement of

poyd's!llomoornnight wuiiam0ttMorrl8
and his company, headed ty ml Francis

KuiVl
fotmnnce. The seat sale for Francis Wlleon
In "Krralnlo" will ro on sulo Saturday
morning,

See C. I. Harrlnou's bargulns,
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I BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Greateet Bargain in Hlcb Grade Imported
Cloths Ever Offered bj Ui

S5.C0 IMPORTED CLOTHS, SI 00 PER YARD

llnllre Sprlnu: Mock of n imv York
I'llnloiil in I lor Sold to (a nt One-I'our- lli

IIn lleiil Ynliic (In
Sale i'oilu.

$5.00 IMPORTED CLOTHS. $1.00 YARD,
Thousands of yards of 1 yards wldo Im-

ported cloths for men's and boys' suits nnd
pants, also for ladles.' tailor-mad- e suits,
golf skirts and rainy dny skirts, In English
stripes, worsteds, sorgrs, fancy cheviots,
enssimerrs, Scotch tweeds, plnlds, covert
cloths nnd homespuns. In fact, everything
from a complete high-clas- s tailoring estab-
lishment, In lengths from l'i lo 5 yards, nil
go todny at $1.00 yard.
76C SILK MOUSSELINE I)E SOIE, 15C

AND 29C.
Today wo place on salo u large lot of

now remnants of tho latest pattornsin high
grade Rllk moiiisellno do sole. All the short
lengths go at 16e yard, nnd all tho long
lengths, at 29c. yard.

$1.00 DRESS GOODS 16C YARD.
Today every short end nml odd ploco

of dress goods In lengths frnm to 7

yards, that have accumulated from the great
Detroit wholcsalo stock, go nt 16o yard.

SILK REMNANTS. 15C. 3UC AND 09C.
Your uholco today of nil the rem-

nants, short pieces und odd lots of high
grade Bilk from the Detroit stock, go In
thrco lots nt 15c, 39c mid C9c ynrd.

NEW SILK ENDS, lit'. 10C AND 15C.
Wo place on salo today for tho first

time, 10,000 ploces of Imported sample ends
of high grade silks In tho very latest styles
and newest colors, go nt 5c, 10c, 15c nnd 25c
for untlro remnant.

SILK VELVETS, 3C IU'NCH.
Today we place on sale thousands of

short remnants of flno silk velvets; we have
put them up In ten rcmnaut3 in a bunch;
they go at 3c for entlro bunch.

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS, 6C HUNCH.
To close out nil the importer's sample

ends of black and colored high grade dress
goods wo will place them nil on ono bargain
square today nt 5c for entire bunch.

"

20C DRESS LININGS, YARD.
10,000 yard 8 of remnants of nil kinds of

dress linings, Including slleslas, pcrcallucs
and taffeta skirt lining, worth up to 20c; all
go nt 2',sc yard.

Dig lots of remnants und odd pieces of nil
kinds of laces, go at lc, 3c and 5c yard.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
Lawns, organdies, dimities, etc., worth up

to 15c, in short remnunts nt IVjC.
3t!-i- percale nnd standard prints, short

remnants, go nt 2'c ynrd.
12V.-- outing flannel at 5c yard.
Extra flno Imported sateen, worth 25c, ns

long ns they last, SVc.
5,rno yards chambray and Scotch gingham,

worth 12V4c, go nt G'c yard.
15c percale, 3C-l- wide, long remnants,

go at S'.Jc yard.
10.000 yards whlto goods, such as India

linens, nainsooks, etc., worth up to 40c, go
at 5c, 7U.c, 12'ic nnd 15c.

19c corded tundras gingham and seersucker
go at S'.Jc yard.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

.M IMtllri- - New.
Ulilrt wero opened by, Colonel F. II.

Ilathawuy, quartermaster, Department of
tho .Missouri, yesterday for the pur-
chase of 110 horses for the cavalry service,
Tho animals will 1m u-- by the S'.-t-h
eavulrv at Fort Illlev, Kan. They must
meet a high standard of exce'lenco and
the specllled color Is liay.

Forty recruits, enlisted nt Fort Crook,
left yesterday for Fort Mackenzie, Wyo.,
whern they win Join Company I.. Tenth
Infantry. Tho party Is under eliargo of
Lieutenant Holden, Tenth Infantry.

Major Haker, rucceedlng Major Slaughter
us paymaster lit tho local army s,

Ih cnmfortablv settled In his now
purroundlngs. Mujur Slaughter began his
duties yesterday- - at St. Units. Major Haker
does not consider It probable that another
paymaster will lie ii.ssIkii-i- I to HiU depart-
ment at this tlmo to till th plan of Mnjor
Hnir.ner, retlnil. T.ie ubtMico of troops
In tho Phillnplnes maues It nosslblo for
tho paymaster now on duty lo transact the
business of the olllce.

"I had dyspepsia for yenrs. No medicine
was bo effective as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave. Imniedlato relief. Two bottles pro-

duced marvelous results," writes L. II. War-
ren, Albany, Wis. It digests what you cat
nnd cannot fan to cure.

w I.lm- - to ClilonKO.
Tho Illinois Central's "Omaha-Chicag- o

Limited" leaves Union stntlon at 7:35 p. m.
Wldo ve.stlbuled Free Reclining Chair Cars,
Uuffet-Llhrar- y and Drnwlng-Roo- Sleeping
Cars. Ticket olllce 1102 Fnrnam st.

Drs. Lord & Kustln, r.01 Paxton block.

For ladles' flno vKi kid vesting top lace
shoos, with hand turned soles nnd new
stylo kid tips, made to sell for $3.50 and
$1.00.

SHOKS from tho great factory of A. Ah-bo-

& Sons, Ilrooko Hros., and Mooro-Shaf- er

Shoo Mfg. Co., somo of tho largest
nud best manufacturers of ladles' lino shoes
In tbo world.

3600 Pairs of Men's
for $!J.50. S4. 8f) ailfl G. AT

(iltHATKST sum: sai.i: OF A

l? 10,00(1 V. o rlh of llluli Ornilr, llrst
.MnlPH, Aewi-n- l Sljlca, Very

FINEST SHOES.
ON MATCHLESS P.ARGAIN SQUARES.
Tomorrow nt

ROSTOV STORE. OMAHA,
Each sl2o on a bargain square by Itself.
Hundreds of each the.
$5.00, $1.00. $3.00 MEN'S SHOES. $1.03.

$5.00, $4.00, $3.00 WOMEN'S SHOES, $1.0S.
AT I10STON STORE, OMAII .

Take your choice, examine, tako them
home, and If you are not thoroughly stlsiled
that the shoes are worth from two to thrco
times tho valuo of tho money, return the
shoes and get your money back.
' Of all tho shoo sales that ever wero held

there never was ono that compared with
this.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA,
offers In this sale tho VERY NEWEST of
new shoo, the VERY REST MAKES of
Indies' nnd men's shoes, giving you literally
nnd truly tho choice of everything that Is
good In Bhocs.
SHOES WORTH UP TO $6.00, FOR $1.0$.

Misses' shoes, children's shoes nt C9c, Sflc,
OSc and $1.15.

Hoys' shoes and youths' shoes nt SDc, 08c,
$1.15, $1.39 nnd $1.4!i.

Ladles' fancy slippers worth tip lo $6.00,
go at $1.08.

Ho tli of our shoo departments nre turned
Into Immense bargain piles. There never
wns a shoe sale where buying was mndo so
easy, nnd shoes so uniformly good, reliable
nud

Your money back Immediately If nny
dealer on earth will glvo you as good u shoe
for double tho money or oven more.

DOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. lfith and Douglas Sts.

ST. JOSEPH TO TAKE LANDING

Mini Who Cotiiiiliilni of Mistreatment
it (lie County Poor l'min I'liuls

tin A mill m.

W. II. Landing, tho sufferer from hernia
who, us ho says, was compelled to leave tho
poor farm bocauso of mistreatment and neg-
lect, was taken to St. Joseph's hospital
yesterday. Tho doctors sny his case In one' of
tho most serious on record. Desk Sergeant
Havey of the central police station says the
patient nearly tiled Wednesday night, being
delirious und unconscious at Intervals and
suffering the most excrutlatlng pain.

Landing was delighted yesterdny when told
that the St. Joseph hospital authorities had
consented to admit him.

"If they'll tnko me In," he said, "and cure
mo of this I'll give them a year's work."

County Commissioners Hnfcldt, Connolly
and Hector called upon Landing Wednesday
, i, , , . . .
" f,?. .h.L80l.3 " .1Km

tho same account ns was published In The
Rco Tiienduy. Tho commissioners declined
to say whether or not the Inquiry would be
prosecuted further.

EARLY MORNING MARRIAGE

Yon hi; Couple from Ioun Itenelies
Court limine llefore Mccone

Korean In Open.

When Hurry Morrill, marriage license
clerk, reuched the court houso yesterday
morning ho found Mauford Haner and Miss
May MitUaen of Neo!a, la., Impatiently await- -
I.... 1.1. nt Tlmo lin nntn.l V.

married without delay. A few .minutes later
T.,.1.,.. Vl...nnl,nl- - nrrlvr.l.. nn,l .f.UUUf)U I II1UWIIIIHIVI l MUU l.i iui titvi
tho ceremony. The groom gave his ngo ns
21 and tho brldo wld she. wns three years
his junior. Court houso bystanders sug-
gested an elopement, but that theory Is not
verified. Mr. and Mrs. Haner drovo away
from tho county Judge's olllce In tho costly
carrlngo that brought them there. They aro
traveling In style. 'And their apparel and gen-

eral nppcaranco proclaim them to be mem-

bers of tho Ward McAllister set at Neola.

"After doctors' failed to cure me of pneu
mccla I used Ono Minute Cough Curo and
three bottles of It cured me. It Is nlso tho
best remedy on earth for whooping cough.
It cured my grandchildren of tho worst
cstes," writes John Berry, Ixiganton, Pa.
II Is tbo only harmless remedy that gives
Immedlato results. Cures coughs, colds,
croup and throat and lung troubles. Moth-
ers endorse It.

Hoy Drleellie'M Henri I'll 1 In.
To Oeorge lathrop, the hoy

who wanted to be a detective, was nppllcil
tho crtlclnl test at central police station
Wednesday evening and ho failed to fulllll
tho requirements. Captain Her gave hltn
tho address of an Imaginary negro, whom
he described as a Kid man with several
different nvikci of razors concealel In his
clothing. This negro ho wns told to arrest,
handcuff und brine to the station. Hutjithroi said he hadn't "lost no nlsgors. '
Ho declined to go and in explaining why
ho "passed up" his llrst assignment said
that hlr. training had lilted him rather for
the analysis of crime than for personal
encounters with criminals.

For min's flno box calf welt solo shoes,
mado on tho new swing last, oxtrn heavy
eoles and wide toes, mado to sell for $1.00

and $5.00.
SHOUS from tho factories of Preston n.

Keith, Cainpello, Mass., Myron F. Thoma;,
Campollo, Mass., and J. P. Smith & Co of
Chicago, soma of tho largest and best mak- -

era of raeu's shoes lu America.

A

II.WnilMS' CltOCKIMtV KCOXOMV.

Price Lower iimii liver on Illicit
(I null- - (iooiln .Note These I'rleen,

Fish globes, regulat prlco 35c, 17c. Table
tumblers, firo pollohcd, ett of C, 0c. Ameri-
can brilliant crystal sherbets, footed, close
Imitation of cut glass, set of i, 10c. Salt
nnd pepper shakers. 3p. American brllllnnt
crystal celery trays, highly polished, ex-

quisite pattcrnr, worth 35c, 7ic. Milk
crockM, gallon size, 3c. Yellow mixing bowls,
small size, Mfcc. Yellow mixing bowls, me-

dium size, 7c, Yellow mixing bowls, large
size, fie.

DECORATED CHINA AT PRICE OF PLAIN
WHITE.

Handsome cream pitchers. In fancy tints
nnd decorations, Austrian china, worth 25e,
for 7e. Deautlful decorated cako plates,
edges stlpplnl In gold, worth 60c. for Otic.
Decorated bowls, In assorted patterns, sold
everywhere for 10c, 4ic Decorated platco
In handsome tmdcrglnzc decorations, edges
stippled In gold, set of fi, 21c. Decorated
cups nnd saucers, underglaze decorations,
edges stippled In gold, worth $1.50, set of !

45c.
SPECIAL OFFER.

Imported fancy plates, in choice patterns',
comprising elegant lloral decorations, gold
bands, open edge work. Victoria Carlsbad
chin, worth 50c, for 17e each.

HAYDEN HROS.

DAY OF

(iovi't'iiiiicut Thermometer ItcitlMcrcd
!.-- llciii llclotv Zero nl 7

O'clock ii, in, Yeileriln j ,

Yisterday was the coldest day of tho sea-so-

Just after 7 n. tn. tho thermometer nt the
government observatory registered P.2
grces below zero, 1 degreo lower than nny
previous tlmo this winter. Tho wind wns
still, however, and the cold was not so pene-
trating ns on some other days. "You can
say," said Forecaster Welsh, "that there Is
no prospect of warmer weather this week.
From the present conditions the weather
will bo fnlr, but luieiuo cold prevails In
tho north und northwest, with no piospert
of lmmodlato elnuiRe. Wo may have snows
In small ureas, but I do not look for it."

While talking on the weather tho fore-cast-

said that, theoretically, the coldest
part 7 a winter s day wus Just before sun

P '"1'. t"t t"t "' cxnrlence of the Omaha
station was that hero the coldest even hour
has been S a, en.

Tho weather report received by Genera!
Manager Holdrege nt Burlington headquar-
ters yesterday indicated that tho previous
twenty-fou- r hours had been tho coldest of
tho season over the entlro line. At Clcar-mon- t,

Wyo.. the thermometer registered 32

degrees below zero. In tho Ulack Hills It
' was nlmost ns cold, the report from Dead

o'"K 28 "oBrees below and from Hill

ColumbUH tho report came that the ther-
mometer Itself came nigh being frozen when
the. bulb dropped down below the 7.ero mark
20 degrees. There wcro only five stations
on tho entire Hurllngton system west of the
Missouri river whero It was not below zero,
nnd nn average of Nebraska was

15 degrees below.

A I'lne Stock I'lirm for Snle or
elm nue.

We have a ISO-ac- farm twenty-eig- ht

miles from Omaha, near Arlington, Nob.
0

, "'l' lako f'0,00 r 6,000 In
viiiuij.i in wjiti i j a )iui i ut liuri'MUHH price.

Tills is worth investigation, ns tho prop- -
' CVn -- no L Z " $1.1.000.00.

PAVNK-KNO- CO., Sole Agents.
1'lrst Floor N. Y. L. Illdg., Omaha.

The Verillrt
Of the traveling public, who have used the
Illinois Central's new trains between Omaha
and Chlrago nnd St. Ih

"It can't ho beat." City ticket office 1102

Farnam st.

Mortality MlltlMlcx.
The following births nnd deaths were re-

ported nt the olllce of the Hoard of Health
during the forty-eig- hours ending nt noon
Thursday:

Birth1: Nels Anderson, 2711 Meredith ave-
nue, boy; Frank Kotva. ltcn South Twelfth,
girl; John P. (irmly, 2M) Davenport, girl;
John Dickson. 1311 South Twenty-llrst- . girl.

Deaths: Agnes H. Harris. 42u Charles. M
years; .Mark Hanney, ;ert3 Hoyd, 1 year: Wil-
liam Martin, Eleventh and Nicholas, 66
years.

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Snlvc Is unequalled
for piles, Injuries and skin diseases, It Is
the original Witch Hazel Salve, Dewaro of
all counterfeits.

A Couiiiiercliil ('lull Mnn
Sayo the finest trains that leave the city
nro run on tho Illinois Central R. It. They
go to Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Inqulro at 1402 Farnnm st.

1IIKII.

Sidney, of heart
failure, at his residence, 112! South
Thlrty-secon- d street, February 14, 1PO0,
aged uii years. Funeral private.

I For ladles' finest vie kid laco shoes, with
hand turned soles and newest Htylo toon and
heels; a flno dress shoe, made to sell for
J3.G0 and $1.00.

SHOKS from tho sreat factories of (leorRe
1. Hanlela & Co., Iljston, Mass., Itochcster
Shoo Co., and Hulskamp Hros., Keokuk,
la . manufacturer that aro known from
Mnlnu to California.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.
Finest Vioi Kid volour calf, box calf, and wax calf bIioos, with
HI.RR

COLDEST SEASON

approxi-
mately

CITLLINC.IIAM-Chnrl- es

o UHAT RFAI Fl 2
o Imuran
o

Whut in shoes is bold enough lo match our shoo o
0

o prices? You can ask the question all over town and o
2 wet no answer.
V J '

You can distinguish
o virtue quite easily, you have
n in ,n U H'.... the shoe.IU VIJ 11, tt VIII J nil f uvikiiinnw no "nn. q
o We have shoes that we believe are better for qualities o
O f I'.... ,,!.,.., O

ui ciu mill uuiiuuil, limnq

A woman can come
g To this store and get a regular $:?.00 shoo for $1.90. g
o We say regular $:j.00 because that's tho price for thorn o

in the best shoo departments,
. .ji n 1o inein lor more money, nut lor real, genuine buou goou- -

ness, this store overreaches all others in prices, styles
o and q untitles.
o Our $1.(,)0 shoe was made for our trade, and inado

to bring customers back, and the man that made them
o has done his work well. We can tit you in any size o
O ii nv stvln tot? imv weight nnv width, and a nritnrntt O

t, -

o tee goes with every pair.
o

Women's storm shoes are selling here for loss
than elsewhere. Tho quality the best and the as-

sortment complete.

iiiAnp-TPii:.!iLi-j-iin.MTiTi-

Before We on Hie Scene
No dealer ever dreamed of screening the coal ho sent
you. J5ear in mind SHERIDAN COAL and
hard coal, are most carefully screened beiore delivery.

VICTOR 1605 Farnam St. TELEPHONE 127.

NOTICE THE FIRST
We ha brcn loo busy to write an ad

or raise our prbes, so will Mil nt the same
old llgiires ih'OIl CASH', except where wo
J..IVO LOWKUKU A FHW

II () CKA.MKirS K I UN MY Cl'HK, Rle.
ONK bottle only to a i ustoiner nnd for
the KF.MAINDIHt OF Till: WKHIC ONLY.
60c SYHl'P OF FICIS ill KSV I NKl 15

ic MOltHOW S S C
i.ii .Mine, line si iTcparauons mr

J1.00 Peruna 7.1c
$1.(0 Wyeth's llcef. Iron Wine 7.V--

$1.00 Scott's Kmulslon lylver Oil.... 7."c

$l.fl King's New Discovery 7.V
$l.0) Jayno's Fxpectorant 7.o
$1.0i) Hall's Hair Henewer TTh- -

$l.il Wnmpolo's Cod .Liver Oil 75c
tlM Ilnvlniuo 7i"c

tl .01 Kilmer's Swunip Hoot 7."e
$l.n) Wine of Curdul 7m- -

$l.oil Plerc--- j Favorite Prescription 7.V!
$1.00 Palno's Celery Compound 7r,o
$1.(N1 Miles' Nervine 750
$1.) Hood's Snrsapnrllla 75c
$1.(K) .l:iltel Milk 75o
$1 Oi) Duffy Mult Whiskey Soe

Sherman & IMonnell Drug Go

In New Store nt lfith Dodce.

ALL DAY

Wo Mil that excellent preparation of
LoTl'S litMAM-- nt f.c a

bottle. One Initio to a customer-Saturda- y.

February 17th. It In used for chapped
blinds, face lips.
1 dozen Quinine Capsules 7c
l unzeu yiiliilne uapsuics iou
1 dozen Quinine Capsules ir.o
Duffy's Malt Whiskey Sou
Cramer's Kidney Curo 75e i

t'nelti Sam's Tobacco Curo 60c
IjoMih Creatn Vv.
Pe-rii-- 75i! I

Wine of Cardul 75c
Pyramid Pile Cure 41V

Oem Catarrh Cure 4'M
S. S. S 7.V--

Plnkhnm's Compound 75e
Dr. Miles' 75c
C.trter'H Liver PIIIm 15c
11 ro mo Quinine lie

CUT PUICF.SCHAEFER DRUGGIST
Cor. llllli nnit CIiIciiko

$1:88
For men's fine vlcl kid hand welt shoes,

with kid and vesting tops, all on latent

stylo laBts, roude to sell for $3.00 $ un

SHOIC3 from tho great factories of Iluhol
& Sons, Wntcrtown, N. Y., Muund City

Hoot and Shoo Co., St. Louis, Mo Con-

tinent Shoo Co., Chicago.

wolt sole shoos, lwulo to soil

HAYDENs $1-8-
8 SHOE SALE!

A THAT IS A
Crowds of Eager Buyers pleased and astonished at the wonderful bargains and immense

tables stack high with fine shoes, worth S3 to $6, not 4 or 5 fables, but 15 or 16 big tables.

$1.88

Sellinc
SIXTEENTH STREET

PAIR 1

Selling 4200 Pairs of Ladies' Finest Slioes.in vici kid, cbromo kid and box calf, with hand turned and welt soles and al
the latest style toes, black and tan, shoos made to sell for !5, 3.50, S4 and 4.50, all on salo AX $1.88 A

ALL ON

llu HibHS

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

L7a.nL.B- nL

denier

1 I

is
is

"OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

WHITE,

and
Cod

and

will

and

St:

and

nud

SI.88 SALE SALE SI.88

PA8R,
IMMENSE BARGAIN TABLES.

JLa iiIim) iDIhiI iiliSr

Appeared

SATURDAY

tho shoe-sha- from shoe- -

no need of shoe knowledge o
MMiol ! uin nnu lid wtwi li U

must buuijo duiu.

in somo stores you'll find o
, ..I. . - o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

, D

BEST LINE

TO ST. LOUIS
Two years ngo, tho Hurllng-

ton was NOT the best line
from Omaha to St, Louis.

Today It Is.
Two yearn ago, tho Hurling-to- n

did NOT run tho best train
from Omaha to St, Louis,

Today It does.
Tho best train Is tho St.

Louis Flyor, leaving Omaha
l:B.'i p. in. and arriving St.
Louis 7:19 next morning.

Through sleepers and chair
cars.

Ticket Olllce. Burlington Station,
1602 FARNAM ST. 10th & MASON Sti

Telephone 250. Telephone 128

UNEQUALED
FOR

COMFORT

SPEED

AND

EQUIPMENT

TAKE UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
....FOIl,,,,

IJUXVIHt, .SALT liAKIl, IMMITI.AM),
SA.V l ll.V.VCIhCO, I.OS AN(li;i,liH,

ntll V "n to rtah.UllLI Two Nights to California, Oregon.

City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnam St.
Tcleuliuiie, .'UII.

Winter
Scenes.
This Is Just tbo weatbnr to let
good out-do- pictures. Got

a good, rcllablo

KODAK OR CAMERA.
Wo havo them at lowest prices,

Everything for tho atuatour photo-

grapher.

(JUT A PHOTOOHAPHIC MAGA-7.IM- J

1'OK IOC A COPV.

The Robert Dempster Go,,

1215 main St.

Developing and Printing Done.

Write us befoio purchasing.

Dr. Jno. Roy, Chiropodist.
C'UHNH HHMOVKI), '.T.o and up, Nrvrclm trleai tnethou, no knlfo, palnlusH opera-Ho- n

Chilblains positively cured Warm,
inoics. birth marks, onrs and superfluous
hair removed with clertikity

mac kwicii eyns paint-i- i
naturul color ZZ

years' experience. 12
yearn lu Orimlia,

unuiii i, Krcn-z- ur

llluck.


